CHAPTER IV
CABINET MINISTER
**S*\
VXKIKU, SHALL WE TAKE A LITTLE WALK? IT*S A NICE
day. Let's go up to the Yasukuni shrine on the Kudanzaka where the
bronze statue \vas dedicated to the late General Omura in commemora-
tion of his services to the early development of our military system.
You remember him?"
"Yes, Prince. Let's take Shinko along."
"How about her wearing one of those costumes just arrived from
Paris?"
"They look adorable on her, but—"
"But what? Don't you like them?"
"Yes, I do. But Sagami criticizes my putting them on Shinko, and it's
so much bother—"
"Huh, that's it. Sagami and you, too, don't like them because you
don't know how to handle them. Bring the spring outfit, I'll show you
how. You must get used to it,"
Okiku xvent to the closet.
"Shinko, where are you? Come, corne, we'll take you out"
"Yes, Daddy, I'm coming." A doll-like girl of five in a neat kimono
ran up to him. Embracing his knees, she looked up* "Daddy, why don't
you get a pretty Parisian dress for Mommy, too? Lots of ladies wear
them."
"Yes, Shinko, Don't tell Mama yet, but Daddy ordered some for her,
too. They will come by the next boat" His brown eyes twinkled into
her merry ones*
"Now take the kimono off and put this underwear on first, and
then—" He turned to Okiku who was doubtfully watching the pro-
ceeding. "Although you ladies need a few more things than Shinko,
the principle of dress is the same, You sec, first this underwear, then
stockings-**" He went on explaining as he put them on one by one*
"You told me something about it, but I never realized you knew so
much about women's clothes—'*
"Oh, you misjudged me, huh?" he said with a pleasant smile.
"But I have no use for it myself, I am satisfied with the kimono and
my hair in manemagc, the real Nipponese style, Prince,"
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